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TAX LIMITATION IS ISEVEN KILLED IN
Talent have entered the Tuesday
physical train lute china.

Tlie Mlsaen tie.no Steel, Harriet 5U11S EJ
ly suu.l work on this plt;y and It la!
hoped Hint they may have It ready (or

'

the public, by the latter part of tli
month.

Illness prevented Mrs. Cariess and
Mis. chiiders. of Phoenix, from being
prevent for class work on Tuesday.

JWard, Dull Weaver, Dorlno Hunter and Kineald, are. among; those from
land Llneu Nelson are new members .Central l'olut, who have rcitiftercil
lu tuo physical ttalniiitf department this week In a conservatory clits.s of

!at St. Mary's Academy. physical education.
Miss Mildred Carlton and Feru D. j A class .to accommodate lady teai li- -

nally, teachers of Central Point, also era, and other ladles, not able to come
,Mrs. Stanly, wife ot Superintendent Into the Thursday tiara, will be held
Stanly, are mnoim the new .on Wednesdays at 4:13.
In conservatory classes from Central The play, Hansel and Circle), is tio- -

Point. Iiik studied in the children's ixpre- -

Mrs. K. . Seely and Miss Marie sinn doss with the expectation ot
wore absent i'roin class work on jsentinir It to the public on the nfler- -

FREE SPEECH RIOT

BY EVERETT I.W.W.

SEATTLK. Xnv. 0. r Hi., thirl v

ont' men uuuinlct! nn tin- .steamer Ver- -

"mi at Kuweit, eclven are seriously
liurt hihI in lie city husMilul lie;... U
is believed all will recover. The

irVif--

Warner, Cliaimey, Walla.'.', IMmliip,
.lncoliH, Taylor, (Till, Tayl. r, WriKht.

' N'orcross, Lull, fllepory, St. v us, Hall

noon of. the piano recital given by
Miss Wallace, If it is possible to fiuUli
it by that time.

Dorothy Cariess of Phoenix, takes
the part of (iretel. Carol Knye Hov- -

ious, the pntr of Hansel, while Joyce
Maddox is dolus excellent work In tho
pnrt of the old witch.

Elizabeth Aitken tukes the part of
tho mother and Isabelle Stuart, the
part of the father, Joyce Maddox will
also enact the part of the sandman.
Other children will take the part of
the angels and ginger-broa- d chlldron.

The children are dolus except toual- -

4

IVeparedtiess from a military
standpoint as it regards the wcl- -
atre of il nation would not be worth an ef-

fort, IP GOOD HKAlm WERE NOT A
PI CODPl

.
TO

E

K.lilur:
nlicutiun .f voters Is callcll

to till' lllsl prupuscil llllK'Ui'llll'IU lip- -

peiirinu on tile bullet, and olferetl by
the Stale TuxpaycrV l.enjjue, where-i-

"stiite, county, muiiicipulitv or
id her tu.viuK power," is limii.'d lo an '

increase of nixes in excess of li mt,
cent increase over the preceding year.

Tinier recent act id congress there
will he due llie state of (Ircvnn fur!
road provided hi stale
puts up an cipial ami. mil, fi.Hlll.'.'.Sl).

i additi.'ii lo thai, cintrress wiil be
asked lo pill up .:iriO,llflil this winter,
for Kradin- - the proposed .Mcill'ord-Crate- r

Lake pc.tcd highway, and in
two years will be nttniii imporliinc.il""'
to appropriate for

To lite Kdit.ir:
Tito ai'ti.'le j abiishi-- Siimlay in

the San eliaritiiej llie lucid deinuei-ti'l-tiie-

ie party v.ith a to detent l)e
an absolute

fur as Hugh
Jle Annond is concerned.
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u''1Ll' lenty arc piisoncrs in the city Annum! and Thuma
ulcre llieir w. muds, which areiand niupialilie.! lie ltr..'.L'lll IS THE FUNDAMENTAL PREPAREDNESS

FOR ALU HUMAN whether dirctod In lh
(kl.nsu of a countiy, or Biielied in tli pursuit of prac
lul avocations. Wo can ac.omi llh little indeed without

. l lie best way to keep is not to lose it.
SS.S. IS THK NATIONAL. MEU1CINAL PRKPAKED.
NEiS AGAINST liS LOSS. S.S.S will rout these out.

...ti. j. a1.- .lii.ii. it li.i'ii, ..

S"U" w ere dres' c.l by physicians.

r. Mil-- IT, Wash., .,lV. t;. J,.f.
f.'rsnn Heard, I'urmcr "' ' " "'
Sn..h.iihis!i county, and n.t..it-
silent t in the liosse which battled

I.l.,si.-i- l .i...
at the Kverctl city wharf yesterday
ut'ti'i ii.itin, died thi- - afternoon, bein

li.ws scoicst your liealtii. from the
it . ua.. ..i.i.m,,.. i ... .. ti -- it ..!.,
It. 'f here in nothing- nn.de lht in

FOR FRtiE IIOOK.S ON
-d-irect to our MEDICAL ADVISORY

Sddrcss THE SWIFT
lot) Swift Dutldiui,

V e T- Z

TO URDER $25.00 UP
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

128 E. MAIM. UPSTAIRS

trenches of your
ualml their Invasion
.....A lnr 4Q an NOT accent

any way compares with it. WRITE
Bl.QOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Or

1TEPARTMENT, lor (reo advlco,

SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, La.
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sl'Veii!h man to lose bis life
"( tl10 attcinpt o( the Indus.'

the oad. thus niakniL' a tolal to
paid to the slate of Oregon by

he!"'"" ""Ilu'ls entor.-- m l.veietl
tbci"'"'1 ''"'A' term -- llie ri-- bt of free

jicueral ynvci lucent for road
Mniotiiui, 'V.li!,L!S0, to el whiebi
Oregon miisl put up an eipml imn.imt,
which sbc can not do if tliis
ment prevails; Ibcrcl'ore, I hope Hie
veil era of Jackson i uty, nl least,
will vole .solidly anailist il. Vole

N'o. Wll.l. II. STKKI,.

Stale-Wid- e Injury.
County Commissioner I.eever has

received the followini; from flut'iis
Holman, president of tlie slate asso-
ciation of county judges:

I address yon for the iiiiiov.; of
making a plea in behalf of the future
good-roa- movement in this state. I

believe that the development of Ore-to-

mid the. prosperity and happliKbn
of her people depend more on p.

road program wherein ade-

quate road service is given even to
those in the most remoto parts of the
.state than upon any other single Item
of local legislation now befon; the
voters for decision.

If the fi per cent increase tax limi-

tation measure (321 on the ballot) is
passed, less than one-ha- our shara
of the f 75.000,000 made available to
the severnl states by congresB for post
roads will be obtainable by Oregon
for the reason that we will be unable
to fully romply with that condition
exacted whereby each state must j

match dollar for dollar the sovern -

ment expenditures on designated road...... .... n
lirojecis wiiiini our suite ittiti wre- -

gon's loss will be spent in those other
states that are more progressive and
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Tuesday.
The little Misses Smith, Ellis, Mik- -

sche, Connors, Hatiley. Offutt, Estes,
Orth, Harrows, Estes. Shebal, Wll-- j
Hams, Thompson, Pelton and Weeks,
are those registered in the children's

In physical tralnitiK the acad- -

einy.
Katherlno Edmeades Is a new stu- -

dent In the department of physical ed -

ucalion. j

The Misses Grieve and Hemphill
luivo recently registered for cluss
work In the conservatory.

1'he Misses Lyons, Lynch KUestad,
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ftizrxiii t i Air-si,- ,7. a Au ,i

'.jketinv row over ilieir rcpreseniaiives
...... i. c :., . 'n .....Iin,' nun mi 'miiik ..ni.i" .iii.i....... , .., o, ,

Sheldon by chnrine; a collus
ion with the demo.'rals that docs not
exist.

The novice i mis commiiiee is 10

soiidlv suppoit lluuh He Armontl anil
,.Tarian Towne. A vote for Siieldon
or Tb.nnas is likelv to be a vote
against .Miss Towne.

They are in harmony and will nol
iii.pue the interest t.f .laekson coun-

ty willi petty jealousy and internal
strife.
DK.MDt'lfATIC CKN'T. CO.MMITTEK

W. N'. ("ampbcll, Cbairniau.

CONSERVATORY NOTES

Miss Wallace of Central Point, will
give a publlr piano recital at the con-

servatory hall in the Nntatorium on

ouuuuiiy ill 11 IKIOII, Ot. ft.U.
.Mrs. lilmoro and Mrs. .lulinson ot

Ashland have registered In the con-

servatory classes.
Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Ainost Mrs. ful-

ler. Mrs. Lttko, Mrs. Mrs. Ilur-gttt- i,

Mrs. Adamson, Mrs. King, Mrs.
Galbraith, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Walters.
Mrs. Mills and Mrs. Vandersluis of

lOWCASCMIS"
BEST LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND BOILS

Hon't Stay ConxtliMtcil, Headachy,
Bilious, With Itreatb Had or

Stomach Sour

Xo odds how bad yonr liver, stom-

ach or bowels; bow much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfor
table you arc from a cold, constipa-
tion Indigestion, biliousness and slug-

gish bowels you always get relief
with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take Cas

carets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, ner-

vousness, sick. sour, gassy stomach,
bad cold, offensive breath and all
other distress; cleanse your insitlc
organs of all the bile, gases and con-

stipated matter which is producing
the misery.

A box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months.
All druggists sell Cascarets. Don't
forget tho children their littlo

need a gentle cleansing, too.
Adv.

VOTE X 78
To tho voters and lax payers of

Jackson county:
1 have had more experience in con-

struction work, such nB tho county
commissioners have under their
supervision than probablv ftny othor
man In tho county and for that reason
I am able to do more work, In bet
ter shape, and for less moncy'tlian
either of my oponents and if elected
to the office of county commissioner.
1 guarantee to give every precinct free
and unbiased representation, and I

believe that during one term of of-

ficial service, I can save from 2.1 lo
.10 thousand dollars for the tax payers
of Jackson county, nnd do all the im-

provement necessary for the better
ment of the county.

V. r. DCNX, of Talent.
(Paid Adv.)

J. K. Howard

DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATE

for

Joint
Representative

meet the conditions required by tho 'prtie-Cl'- .i Kirk for the rcpaldi-feder-

law. ' jeans, Krnest .bbolt for llie dcino- -

Obo!cle LegMati.in. crats, l.cith Abbott for the socialists,
' Tax limitation existed in Mawtaelm-'M- l'riscilla for the

for years and was recently .liibiti.'iiists. The debaters were

abandoned because it failed of Its pur-- 1 chosen for their oratorical capacity
pose namely, to limit taxes, for when .nnd not on a. eount of tii." politics,
the constitutional limit was reached "lie hundred ninety eiitht votes were

they resorted to bond issues. jeast out of a tolal bieh school rcjtis- -

In view of every indication that the tration of The result was Hughes
Pacific Slope will enler upon the era'"'. Wilson ll, llanly 'J, lienson 111;

of its greatest development with the Hiiwley c.fl, Richards -, Weailierfur.l

conclusion of the European war, is it "!
wise to limit the percentage of Ore- - Km' repre- - lalive Sheldon K,
gon's growth to f, per cent a year? lT" "'. Ie Ann 18. Towne

Do everything in your power to get for .p int representative, (lore

these facts before every voter in your!l'ii, Howard .1:1, M.dir 7. for district
district before it is too late. (attorney, Hor.len VI. Kobcrt, SJ.

There are fcveral other excellent lllrrwery ameiHlment, Vcs, 22; No,
reasons why this nioasurc should not H-S- . for prohibition, Yes. 102. No.

be enacted into law by our people; 'O.

but this one reason should be suffic-- :

CANDIDATE FOR

peeeh.
t enlitelv .il'del-l- in lay,

and tbi'l'c is no Iikelili.u.d of martial
law, uecordiiii,' to city ol'tieials.

Sheriff declares positively
thai tho first shot lirc.l came from
the hoai, while be ami the spokesmen
on the boat were p;. I'lcyiiii;. Se.uvs
of dcpiily shcrilf.i tell stories .of the
liubt, varying in minor details, but nil
ai'i-e- that the first shot eauie from
the boat.

Hubbard Mahler, secrelary-lrea- s

urer of the Seattle blanch of tli jg!

diistrial Workers, savs that the mem-

bers of his organization tire contend-inj- ;
fur the riht of free speech mid

tliat members of the organization
have been pei.seftited in Everett since
the time of the sliinelc wcuvcrs
strike last sprintr.

The ciics class of the Ashland
hijih school conducted an elcctii.il
with the student body as voters. The
sample ballots in the regular election
were used, as well as the candidates

l'ind issues thereon. Tile votiiiLt was
in regular form, and two days before

ill... n. ........ ,1.!,- ......i;.i...ii,... ...i., .!,

j.i"it debate between the forensic,
representatives of llie tour political.

WEDDING BELLS

frirmlfi of tlus eonlractiii parties. Mr.

anil .Mrs. Kiiiebarxrr will make thoir
home nl the Iluzani mine.

HOW GOOD THAT

. MslSIESOLE FEELS!

It Gets to Tiiat Sore Spot
LiUo Magic

That's delirious relief (ot
lose M.rc muscles, tho.se stiff ioinn

that lame back.
.Mustcrolc is a clean, ointment

made with 'ic oil o mustard ami
other home simples.

It ilocs the work ot the
mustard plaster, minus the

pl:iler and inim-.- the !

Von simply reb ..lustcroic on the
pnI wncre uic pain is rub it on1

brLskly-a- ml us,.tv the pain is gone.
;0 no i,,,lT. Ju,t coniiort-- !

soothing- relief f:rt a gentle!
glow, then a delightful sense of cool

'ness. And best of aM. rn blisters like!
Tt.r f.i.i-r- :. n.r.n,. in... tf.r. .......I

,.,(.,.
is(. jiuslerole for sore throat. Won -

jchitis, tonsilitig, cr.uip, still' neck,
neuralgia, headache, congei -

!,'"n' Pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,..f

spral-n- sore msrh.., bruUcs. chil- -
Mains, fr. stcd fv.t and colds of the
client (it ..fun pr.rnts pieum uiial.

h'"l"l size

lent for an intelligent people to reject
the measure; particularly when there

'

STATES HIS POSITION

upon measures of vital interest to the people
of Jackson County

will be a session of our legislature Harry E. ltineliarger and Ora

ninety days at which time any ris were united in marriage at Ifl

measure of real necessity pan be en- - o'clock this morning, Itcv. Harry
acted Into law after mature delibera- - Tucker officiating. The ceremony was
lion and careful eonsideralon lias performed at the homo of the bride,
been gven it. iliL'li W. Second In the presence of the

Please g't publicity for Ibis idea parents, relatives and imenidiale
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mal SchoolFavors AsMai
If elected I
he purpose

will use my best efforts to procure an appropriation for
of reopening the State Normal School at Ashland.

Oppos srcial Fishing
If elected I will use every effort
by the legislature to eliminate al
River.

to procure the enactment of a law
commercial fishing in' the Rogue

for more and better roads Tor the far-

mers of our state, and oblige.
Very truly yours,

IUMTS V. HOLMAN.

President Oregon Slate Association
of County Judges and Commissioners.

Portland, Nov. 2.

TD THE BEDFORD HOTEL!,,

Republican headman lei's wjll be

moved to the Medlord Itolel Tuesday
eveniii.'. where the returns
will be icecivc.l l.v a special win
the lobbv and cvervb.uiv'

i invited to
. . . .

'

i . ;.,ik. invited l

lh" h s 'TP'"' m,
and Hie Mc..niiiiic Hour has been ser

aside for iheiti. jing.
The diniiiL' room will be open all

night and this will be u pleasant plai
to spend the evening alio 'jet returns. L

The republicans will have a "home- -

.coining" for Mrs. llanley and Mis.

llert Andcr-o- who have been

painim.. nil o' er the stale, a i the N.ii

tonight at 8 o . lock. It will lie me
clo-in- c rallv of the campaign- - Colo- -

lie! K C wiil preside. Mrs.

Ilert An.I. v. ill sin- - ..ne of lierj

eampiiign -- ..t'2- and Mi- -. K.I liaill
i

will speak.
The and I'eptinl I'oiut

as

C.

If elected it will be my aim and
the people of Jackson County,
best of my ability.

purpose to serve the interests of all

honestly and fearlessly and to the

Mt
t
t

No. 50 on
the Ballot

(P.-iif- l A.lv.)
TAXES MUST

BE LOWERED

(Paid Adv.)

bands wi head ,ir. ( -- coil f. the

speakers and march from tin M.d- -

i'urd Indcl lo the Nat at 7;::n. a'al A.A..


